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makesuch paymentsas it desirestowards the unfunded
liability until the accumulatedreserveequalsthe present
value of the liability. The actuaryshall also determine
the amount which shall be contributed, annually, into
the fund on accountof serviceof all new and original
memberssubsequentto the dateof the agreement.

Officers andemployesshallpay to the board,monthly,
anamountequalto threeandone-halfpercentumof that
portion of monthly compensationon whichsocial security
allowances are payable and five per centum of any
monthly compensationin excessof that on which social
security allowancesare payable. The remainderof the
needed annual contribution for service subsequentto
the dateof the agreement,asdeterminedby the actuary,
shall become the obligation of athe city and shell be
paid by it to the boardby annualappropriations. The
provisions of this section shall, in all applicable cases,
supersedethe provisions relating to contributions in
section 5 and section 10 of this act.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The21stday of July, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 169

AN ACT

Act effective
immediately.

Amending the act of June 23, 1931 (P. L. 932), entitled “An act
relating to cities of the third class;andamending,revising, and
consolidatingthe law relating thereto,”changingthe provisions
of the act requiring the city to contribute to the pension fund
on accountof its unfundedliability.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section4344.1,act of June23, 1931 (P. L.
932),known as “The Third ClassCity Code,” reenacted
and amendedJune 28, 1951 (P. L. 662) and amended
June1, 1956 (P. L. 1966), is amendedto read:

Section 4344.1. Determinationof Liability Upon Ex-
tension of Social Security—Wherea city has entered
into an agreementwith the Commonwealthto place its
employesunder the Federal Social Security Act, the
pension board shall appoint an actuary, and may fix
his compensation. The actuary shall determine the
presentvalue of the liability on account of pensions
payableunder the provisionsof section4343 of this act
to employes who are membersof the system on the

* “th” in original.

The Third Class
City Code.

Section 4344.1,
actof June 23,
1931, P. L.
932, reenacted
and amended
June28, 1951,
P. L. 662, and
amendedJune 1,
1956, P. L.
1966, further
amended.
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effective date of the agreement,and shall offset the
value of any assetsin the pension fund to determine
theunfundedliability. [The actuaryshall further deter-
mine the amount of such unfundedliability which shall
be contributedby the city, eachyear, over a period not
to exceed twenty-five years from the effective date of
the agreement,until the accumulatedreserveequalsthe
presentvalueof the liability.] The city maymakesuch
paymentsas it desires toward the unfunded liability
until the accumulatedreserve equals the present value
of the liability. The actuary shall also determinethe
amount which shall be contributed, annually, into the
fund on accountof serviceof all new andoriginal mem-
bers subsequentto the effective date of the agreement.

Employes shall pay into the board of pensions,
monthly, an amount equal to three and one-half per
centum of that portion of monthly compensationon
which social security allowancesare payable and five
per centum of any monthly compensationin excessof
that on which social security allowances are payable.
The remainder of the neededannual contribution for
service subsequentto the date of the agreement,as
determinedby the actuary, shall becomethe obligation
of the city, and shall be paid by it to the board of
pensionsby annual appropriations. The provisions of
this section shall, in all applicable cases,supersedethe
provisionsrelating to contributionsin section 4344 and
section 4348 of this act.

Act effective Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.
Immediately.

Appaovxr~—The21stday of July, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 170

AN ACT
Amending theact of June24, 1939 (P. L. 872), entitled “An act

to consolidate,amendand revise the penal laws of the Com-
monwealth,” prescribing penalties for furnishing false informa-
tion to political subdivisionofficers and employesand to officers
and employee of placesof assembly.

The Penal Code. The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 329, act Section 1. Section 329 act of June 24, 1939 (P. L.
of June 24, 1939, ,,
P. L. 872, added 872),known as ThePenalCode, addedJune28, 1957

~ (P. L. 418), is amendedto read:
amended. Section 329. False Information ConcerningBombs.

—Any personwho furnishesany false information to a


